Management of subluxated lens is surgically challenging with an increased risk of intraoperative complications such as posterior capsular rent and vitreous loss.\[[@ref1]\] Modifications of surgical techniques such as low-fluidic phacoemulsification and capsular tension rings may aid in the successful management of mild--moderate subluxation.\[[@ref1]\] Optimal outcomes with preservation of the capsular bag have been reported in cases with varying degrees of subluxation undergoing femtosecond laser-assisted cataract surgery (FLACS).\[[@ref2][@ref3]\]

Management of subluxated lens is further complicated by the presence of a cataractous lens and vitreous in the anterior chamber (AC). We herein describe FLACS to manage a case of posttraumatic cataract with temporal subluxation and vitreous in AC.

Case Report {#sec1-1}
===========

A 42-year-old female presented with sudden onset diminution of vision in the right eye associated with trauma sustained by a cricket ball 9 months ago.

On examination, the uncorrected distance visual acuity (UDVA) was 2/60 in the right eye and 20/20 in the left eye. The right eye had a subluxated cataractous lens (nuclear sclerosis grade III, Lens Opacities Classification System (LOCS) III classification) with six clock hours of subluxation (6--12 o'clock) and vitreous in AC. There was no change in subluxation in sitting and supine positions. The pupil was circular with normal iris pattern and pupillary reactions. The AC was deep, regular, and the capsular bag was intact. The left eye was phakic with a clear lens. The intraocular pressure (IOP) was 16 mmHg in the right eye and 14 mmHg in the left eye. Posterior segment was normal in both eyes. A clinical diagnosis of posttraumatic subluxated cataractous lens with vitreous in AC was made in the right eye.

The right eye was planned for FLACS (LenSx v2.23, Alcon LenSx, Inc., Aliso Viejo, California) with intraocular lens implantation after obtaining written informed consent \[[Video 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]. A 4.9-mm capsulotomy was planned with a 2.2-mm temporal clear corneal incision and two 1.1-mm side ports at 90° and 240°. Chop pattern of lens fragmentation was selected (three incisions, 6 mm length). Integrated optical coherence tomography (OCT) was used to review the treatment parameters. The capsulotomy position was shifted away from the site of subluxation, its diameter was decreased to 4.7 mm, and the length of the nucleotomy incisions was reduced to 5.4 mm to maintain a safe pupillary edge clearance of 0.5 mm. A blob of vitreous in AC was observed in the OCT images, and the cavitation bubbles were enmeshed in the vitreous during femtosecond laser application \[Fig. [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Femtosecond laser-assisted cataract surgery in posttraumatic subluxated cataract: (a) femtosecond laser-assisted cataract surgery planning (arrows: vitreous in anterior chamber), (b) laser application (arrows: cavitation bubbles), (c) capsulotomy removed, (d) nylon hooks inserted (arrows: posterior limbal stab incisions), (e) limited anterior vitrectomy, (f) phacoemulsification, (g) I/A, (h) capsular tension ring inserted, (i) limited vitrectomy, and (j) postoperative well-centered intraocular lens](IJO-67-155-g001){#F1}

After femtosecond laser application, posterior limbal stab incisions were made for the insertion of nylon hooks. The corneal incisions were opened and a cohesive ophthalmic viscosurgical device (OVD) (Healon, AMO Inc., California) was injected to maintain the AC. Trypan blue was injected to stain the anterior capsule and the capsulotomy was removed with a microforceps in a circumferential manoeuver akin to capsulorhexis to release any residual adhesions \[[Fig. 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The capsular bag was stabilized using five nylon hooks inserted through the previously created posterior limbal stab incisions \[[Fig. 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Three nylon hooks were inserted temporally to provide support in the region of subluxation and the remaining two hooks were inserted in the opposite quadrant in order to provide counter traction and stabilize the capsular bag. Triamcinolone-assisted vitrectomy was performed to remove the vitreous present in the AC to prevent undue traction during surgery \[[Fig. 1e](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Low fluidics phacoemulsification was performed, and active fluidics helped to maintain a stable IOP (46 mmHg) during phacoemulsification \[[Fig. 1f](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. A bimanual irrigation aspiration was performed to prevent undue stress on the zonules \[[Fig. 1g](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Capsular tension ring was implanted \[[Fig. 1h](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\] followed by implantation of a single piece acrylic foldable IOL (Power + 21D) in the bag. Triamcinolone was injected to identify any remnant vitreous strands and vitrectomy was performed above the IOL plane to remove all vitreous and ensure a circular pupil \[Fig. [1i](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [j](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The corneal wounds were hydrated at the end of surgery.

On postoperative day 1, the pupil was circular, a well-centered PCIOL was present in the bag, and there was no vitreous in AC. The UDVA was 20/25 with an endothelial cell count of 2711 cells/mm^2^ and IOP of 17 mmHg. The corrected distance visual acuity was 20/20. At 3 months, the UDVA was 20/20 and the IOL was stable.

Discussion {#sec1-2}
==========

Femtosecond laser technology is increasingly being used in the management of complicated cases such as posterior polar cataract, intumescent cataract as well as subluxated cataract.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\]

Femtosecond laser pretreatment offers the unique advantage of a closed-chamber creation of corneal incisions, capsulotomy, and lens fragmentation. The sudden upward lens-diaphragm movements that may occur in conventional phacoemulsification due to aqueous egress are minimized. The integrated imaging systems allow a customization of the size and position of capsulotomy as well as the extent of nuclear fragmentation, based on the extent and site of subluxation. The prefragmented nucleus is easily emulsified during subsequent phacoemulsification, safeguarding against further zonular damage.

Only a few studies have described FLACS in subluxated lenses, and the management of vitreous in AC in such cases has not been adequately described.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] The presence of vitreous in AC did not hamper effective femtosecond laser application in our case, though the cavitation bubbles adhered to the vitreous gel. Simplified vitreous management is possible without the risk of damaging the anterior capsule, as the capsulotomy is already complete. Triamcinolone-assisted vitrectomy should be performed both before and after phacoemulsification to prevent continual vitreous traction during surgery and ensure complete vitreous removal from AC.

A capsular tension ring may suffice in moderate degrees of subluxation as in our case; however, bag fixation should be considered in cases with severe subluxation.\[[@ref2]\] We did not observe any anterior capsular microadhesions or rips, and the capsular rim had enough strength to withstand the application of nylon hooks.

Conclusion {#sec1-3}
==========

Femtosecond laser pretreatment simplifies management and ensures optimal outcomes in subluxated cataractous lens with vitreous in AC.
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